[Impact of alpha1,2-fucosyl transferase gene transfection on cancer-related gene expression profile of human ovarian cancer cell line RMG-1].
The malignant biological behaviors are enhanced in human ovarian cancer cell line RMG-1 after transfection of alpha1,2-fucosyl transferase (alpha1,2-FT) gene. This study was to investigate the influence of alpha1,2-FT gene transfection on cancer-related gene expression profile of RMG-1 cells. Gene expressing vector pcDNA3.1-HFT-H and empty vector pcDNA3.1 were transfected into RMG-1 cells to produce RMG-1-H and RMG-1-C cells separately. Gene expression profiles of these two cell lines were detected by gene chip assay. The acquired data were inquired on the GoMiner online database. After transfection, comparing with those in RMG-1-C cells, 88 differentially expressed genes were identified in RMG-1-H cells: 60 were up-regulated and 28 were down-regulated. These genes are involved in protein binding, nucleotide binding, cell proliferation, DNA-dependent regulation of transcription, signal transduction, protein amino acid phosphorylation, transcription, cell adhesion, and so on. The transfection of alpha1,2-FT gene causes the changes of gene expression profile in ovarian cancer RMG-1 cells.